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Abstract. In this study, it was aimed to determine whether robotic coding activities at secondary school level had any significant effect on students’ self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming. Data were collected by "self-proficiency perception scale for block-based programming" prepared by Altun and Kasalak (2018). Within the scope of the study, 5-week robotic coding activities were planned, followed by 58 students in a public school. According to pre-test and post-test results of the students, there was a significant change in intra-group positive direction in the self-efficacy perception scores of both simple and complex block-based programming (tsimple = -5.01, p = 0.00, tcomplex = -8.84, p = 0.00). Across various variables, when we look at the differentiation of self-efficacy perceptions regarding block-based programming, it is found that it does not differ significantly according to gender (tsimple = -0.58, p = 0.56, tcomplex = 0.87, p = 0.39), computer ownership at home (tsimple = -1.23, p = 0.22, tcomplex = -1.23, p = 0.22), Internet connection ownership at home (tsimple = -0.37, p = 0.22, tcomplex = -0.44, p = 0.66) and the possibility to study Scratch program out of course (tsimple = -0.91, p = 0.37, tcomplex = -0.91, p = 0.37). 
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INTRODUCTION According to Resnick et al. (2009), the new generation youth can easily send messages, play online games and browse the internet. However, only a few of the young people who always interact so much with digital media can do their own games, animations and simulations. In other words, they can "read" but not "write". According to Resnick et al. (2009), digital fluency requires not only chat (today's use of social media), research and interact on the Internet, but to the ability to design, create and invent. As Resnick et al. (2009) coined the term “digital fluency”, it gained more importance recently with the incredible evolution of technology; and, education as a sector have started to pay more attention in line with the future predictions of economists and the demands of the industry sector, on developing education systems for training individuals with 21st century skills. Examples of these are STEM (Science (S), Technology(T), Engineering(E) and Mathematics(M)), which embodies education initiatives with real interdisciplinary concrete practical activities to find solutions to daily life problems (in different disciplines, coding, robotic coding and smart device design activity examples are encountered in various sizes), initiatives for coding education and robotic coding education, and the radical change in the Finnish education system at the end of 2016.  When the studies carried out within the scope of programming education are analyzed, the studies in which programming education was generally handled as software expertise in previous years are reached. In some studies carried out at A-6 level, it was concluded that programming education could not be given at this age due to the students' inadequate abstraction skills (e.g. Armoni, 2012). However, with the emergence of block-based examples of programming, especially in studies conducted in the last ten - fifteen years; there are findings that block-based programming can also yield positive results at A-12, A-8 and A-6 levels, students are eager to participate in activities, are interested in, and a positive increase in programming performance, 
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problem solving and computational thinking skills is achieved (Resnick et al., 2009; Kalelioğlu & 
Gülbahar, 2014; Kukul & Gökçearslan, 2014; Yükseltürk & Altıok, 2016). Computational thinking and programming skills are considered among the skills that individuals should have in the 21st century society (ISTE, 2016; Angeli et al., 2016). While programming does not mean computational thinking, many researchers and scientists working on this subject think that programming education contributes to individuals' computational thinking skills (Wing, 2006; Settle & Perkovic, 2010; Gülbahar & Kalelioğlu, 2014; Allsop, 2015; Angeli et al., 2016). Programming education, with its positive contribution to computational thinking skills, has also started to be handled within the scope of basic skills education apart from specialization education. Akpınar and Altun (2014) emphasize that the concepts such as algorithm, programming and database should be accepted as the knowledge and skills that should be gained within the scope of basic education starting from 5th grade of primary education. The fact that programming is done on a block-based platform has made it possible to train even at the secondary level, causing coding education to be included among training programs at A-8 and A-12 levels in many countries (Code.org 2017 Annual Report, 2018). In parallel with the studies carried out within the scope of computational thinking and programming education in the world, programming education in Turkey has been included in the Curriculum (TTKB, 2012; TTKB, 2016; TTKB, 2017). In the computer science curriculum for high schools, programming and topics related to robotics programming are included (TTKB, 2016). In the renewed information technologies and software curriculum, 50% of the curriculum at the 5th and 6th grades are devoted to the “problem solving and programming” unit (TTKB, 2017). In recent years, there are examples in the literature that use the term "coding" instead of "programming". To make an analogy, coding can be seen not as the literacy of the programming process, but as the reading - writing process of programming. Being a programming literate will involve a process that will mean more than coding activities. Programming activities in block-based programming languages such as Scratch, Blockly, Alice, designed to fulfill predefined tasks are also called coding, and publications where block-based programming term and coding expression are used interchangeably are also found in the literature (e.g. Resnick et al., 2009). Although the coding term is a small stage of the software development process, it has become a slogan used to promote programming activities organized at A-12 level for reasons such as computational thinking, 21st century skills acquisition, and the skills needed in the industry 4.0 process (eg, Coding week, coding activities, robotic coding, Kodla(Ma)nisa, KodlaRize, KodlaSakarya). Within the scope of this study, the use of block-based programming expression and coding expression in the same sense was preferred. In the literature, robotic coding activities are also referred to as physical coding. Researchers have reported findings that students are more interested in activities involving real world objects rather than virtual objects, and that students have fun with physical coding and want to stay longer to continue the activities (Rusk, Resnick, Berg, & Pezalla-Granlund, 2008; Przybylla & Romeike, 2014). Robotic coding applications, embodies software processes that require an abstract process and allow students to directly observe how the codes they have written can work with a hardware after compiling. For this reason, many educators prefer to diversify their programming instruction with such hardware support. It can be said that it is very important to present our students the robotic coding activities that contain the coding activities known to contribute to the "computational thinking" and "programming" skills considered to be among the skills of the 21st century and that can be seen in concrete terms of internet of things and smart devices. However, there has not been enough research findings in the field of robotic coding activities at A-12, A-8 and A-6 levels. In robotic coding activities, as in other programming activities, coding can be done with text-based and block-based programming languages. In the robotic coding activities to be held at the 5th grade of the secondary school, care was taken to choose a programming language suitable for the students' development levels. When the studies conducted in this context are examined, it has been seen that the most widely used block-based programming language in coding education is Scratch. Scratch is used in more than 40 languages in more than 150 countries today (https://scratch.mit.edu/about / 10.3.2018). The Scratch for Arduino program is a Scratch 
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modification (Scratch for Arduino, 2018), which provides the Scratch program with new blocks to manage Arduino-connected sensors and actuators. The findings of coding activities using Scratch, a block-based programming language, are also expected to be similarly obtained in coding activities with Scratch for Arduino, a modification of Scratch. The screenshot and the motion block of the Scratch program are shown in Figure 1, and the screenshot and the motion block of the Scratch for Arduino program are shown in Figure 2. From the figures, it appears that the Scratch for Arduino program is a Scratch modification with new blocks added to the Scratch program's motion block to manage Arduino sensors and actuators.  
 
FIGURE 1: Screenshots of Scratch program 
 
FIGURE 2: Screenshots of Scratch for Arduino program According to Bandura (1977), individuals' judgment about their own success in performing certain tasks, that is, self-efficacy perception, is directly related to their performance and effort in performing that task successfully. It is stated that individuals with high self-efficacy perception are more resistant to cope with difficulties and will strive harder to reach goals; individuals with low self-efficacy perception tends to exaggerate problems; therefore, they can complicate the 
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existing problem even more (Davidson, Larzon, & Ljunggren, 2010). Stajkovic and Luthans (1998) analyzed 114 studies dealing with the relationship between self-efficacy perception and performance, and concluded that there was a significant and positive relationship between self-efficacy perception and task performance. Therefore, high self-efficacy perception of individuals in any context is important as it will be directly related to its performance. There are studies emphasizing the relationship between perceived self-efficacy and 
programming performance in the literature (Aşkar & Davenport, 2009; Altun & Mazman, 2013; 
Yükseltürk & Altıok, 2016; Mazman Akar & Altun, 2017). However, while robotic coding activities have become increasingly widespread both in formal education processes and out-of-school settings, not enough research have been reported regarding the effect of robotic coding activities on participants' coding self-efficacy perceptions. Therefore, in this study, it is aimed to observe whether students' self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming have changed after robotic coding activities. In other words, the main purpose of this study is to investigate whether robotic coding activities at secondary school level would have a significant effect on students' self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming. 
METHODS This study is designed as single-group pretest-posttest experimental research to investigate the effects of robotic coding activities on secondary school students’ self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming. Since the effect of robotic coding activities on students' self-efficacy perceptions of coding will be investigated with robotic coding activities, a five-week Scratch coding training was organized by the researcher. After the five-week programming training with two-hour lessons per week with Scratch program, five-week robotic coding activity planning was conducted as two-hour lessons per week. After each activity, in line with the data obtained from the observations and interviews related to the related activity, the subjects where the students needed additional information and the difficulties in learning processes were determined. In line with the findings, corrections and arrangements were reflected on the next activity plan. In addition to preparing the data collection tools and activity plans for the activity before the robotic coding activities, the procurement process of the activity tools and the necessary equipment was completed. During the activity, the robotic parts were placed in a box and turned into a training set so that the students could perform the activities regularly. As the activities will be held in the information technologies and software course opened within the scope of the “supporting and training course”, classes are organized for a maximum of 20 people, as per the regulation. Therefore, 10 robotic sets were prepared considering that the students would work in pairs. The robotic coding training set prepared for use in robotic coding activities is shown in Figure 3:  
 
FIGURE 3: Robotic coding training set prepared for activities 
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Study group The research group consisted of 66 students who followed the "supporting and training course” over the weekend. Although the number of students enrolled in the course was 74 at the beginning, 66 students attended the course. In addition, eight of these students dropped out due to health problems and/or school changes. Therefore, the research was completed with the participation of 58 students. Descriptive statistics obtained from the demographic data of the research group are given in Table 1: 
Table 1. Descriptive data of the robotic coding education study group     N % 
Gender Female 27 46.6 Male 31 53.4 Grade level 5th grade 58 100 
Computer ownership at home Yes 34 58.6 No 24 41.4 
Internet connection ownership at home Yes 24 41.4 No 34 58.6 
Having previously taken a Scratch program course Yes 58 100 No 0 0 
Still taking a Scratch program course Yes 0 0 No 58 100 Having previously taken a Scratch for Arduino robotic course Yes 0 0 No 58 100 The possibility to study Scratch program out of course Yes 20 34.5 No 38 65.5 
Frequency of study to Scratch program out of course 
1 day a week 6 10.3 1-2 days a week 5 8.6 3-4 days a week 4 6.9 More than 1 hour every day 1 1.7 Less than 1 hour every day 4 6.9 The possibility to study Scratch for Arduino program out of course Yes 0 0 No 58 100 
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Design of the Teaching Process In order to ensure that students in the research group have prior knowledge of coding, a five-week Scratch training was held before the research process. After the coding activities were completed with Scratch, robotic coding activities were organized. The process of designing robotic coding activities and preparing activity plans were designed in two phases. The first phase of the study was the process of determining the goals of the activities and designing the activities required to achieve these goals. In this context, learning objectives were determined by two academics from Hacettepe University Computer Education and Instructional Technologies Education Department, and the researcher and an another computer teacher, taking into account the programming features in Scratch, which was specified in an article prepared by Scratch's developer Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) Media Lab’s Lifelong Kindergarten Group (Resnick et al., 2009). While determining the objectives, care was taken to ensure that the electronic circuit tasks were at a level that the students could overcome. The second phase of the study included the determination of the prior knowledge and skills required for this activity of the students and the preliminary studies required to meet these prior knowledge and skills. Although these two phases of the study may seem like two separate studies, the objectives and activity process for coding cannot be determined without considering the complexity level that students can design their electronic circuits since the robotic coding activities included microcontroller cards such as Arduino Uno R3. When the tasks in robotic coding activities are examined, it is envisaged that some knowledge and skills related to electricity and electronics must have been provided to students in order to fulfil these tasks. Therefore, a preliminary task analysis was carried out with two science teachers about the level of secondary school 5th grade students in the target group.  As a result of the interdisciplinary preparation, it was observed that these tasks are included in the 5th grade science curriculum as well as in the 6th, 7th and 8th grades. As the objectives of the activities are not related to science and technology, no reporting has been made for these achievements here. 
 
FIGURE 4: Students during the robotic coding activity 
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As a result of the preliminary studies, a 5-week activity plan was prepared, and the corrections and changes were made in the plans for the next activity, taking into account the observation findings obtained during the activities. 
Data Collection Tools “The self-efficacy perception scale related to block-based programming” scale, prepared by Altun and Kasalak (2018), was utilized in this study. While the first part of the scale consists of demographic data about students, the second part consists of self-efficacy perception items related to block-based programming. The scale had two constructs: first one is named as "simple block-based programming tasks" and consisted of five items; and, the second factor is named as “complex block-based programming tasks" and had seven items. The internal consistency coefficient of the scale (Cronbach alpha) is .893, and the scale explained 58.225% of the total variance. The maximum score that can be obtained for self-efficacy perception related to simple block-based programming is 25, the minimum score is 5; the maximum score for self-efficacy perception related to complex block-based programming is 35, and the minimum score is 5 points. 
Data analysis Demographic data was analyzed with descriptive statistics. Scale data was analyzed with paired samples t-test to explore the intra-group changes in students' self-efficacy perception scores related to block-based programming. P value is set to be 0.05 in those analyses. 
RESULTS In this section, the research findings and results of the analyses will be presented in the light of each sub-question. First, descriptive statistics and preliminary analysis will be presented under preliminary findings, then research questions will be presented separately. 
Preliminary Analysis At the end of the robotic block-based programming training, the differences in self-efficacy perception scores across various variables (gender, computer ownership at home, Internet connection ownership at home, the possibility to study Scratch program out of course) were examined. Prior to this, analyzes were needed on the readiness levels of individuals to determine whether there was a significant difference in the self-efficacy perception scores across various variables. Before the activities were realized, an independent samples t-test was conducted to reveal whether self-efficacy perception pretest scores differ in simple and complex block-based programming scores across various variables (gender, computer ownership at home, Internet connection ownership at home, the possibility to study Scratch program out of course). In Table 2, independent sample t-test results are presented. According to independent samples t-test results, individuals' self-efficacy perceptions related to both simple and complex block-based programming did not differ significantly in pre-test scores according to gender (tsimple = 0.17, p = 0.86, tcomplex = -0.75, p = 0.46), computer ownership at home ( tsimple = 1.36, p = 0.18, tcomplex = 0.95, p = 0.35), internet connection ownership at home (tsimple = 0.39, p = 0.70, tcomplex = -0.32, p = 0.75) and the possibility to study Scratch program out of course (tsimple = 1.21, p = 0.23, tcomplex = 0.37, p = 0.72).    
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Table 2. Self-efficacy perception pretest scores related to block-based programming across various 
variables 
           95% Confidence Interval of the Difference    N 𝑋𝑋� SD t df p Mean Difference Lower  Upper 
Gender
 Female Simple
 27 21.89 3.07 0.17 56 0.86 0.14 -1.49 1.77 Male 31 21.75 3.12 
Female 
Comple
x 27 25.87 4.95 -0.75 56 0.46 -0.95 -3.50 1.60 Male 31 26.82 4.73 
Compu
ter own
ership 
at 
home 
Yes Simple
 34 22.27 2.85 1.36 56 0.18 1.10 -0.52 2.73 No 24 21.17 3.31 
Yes 
Comple
x 34 26.89 4.78 0.95 56 0.35 1.22 -1.36 3.79 No 24 25.67 4.88 
Interne
t conne
ction 
owners
hip at h
ome Yes Simple
 24 22.00 2.83 0.39 56 0.70 0.32 -1.33 1.97 No 34 21.68 2.26 
Yes 
Comple
x 24 26.14 4.42 -0.32 56 0.75 -0.41 -3.00 2.18 No 34 26.55 5.14 
The po
ssibilit
y to stu
dy 
Scratch
 progra
m out o
f 
course
 Yes Simple
 20 22,48 1,98 1.21 56 0.23 1.02 -0.67 2.71 No 38 21,46 3,48 
Yes 
Comple
x 20 26,70 5.09 0.37 56 0.72 0.49 -2.20 3.18 No 38 26.21 4.73  
Robotic coding activities and self-efficacy perception for coding At the end of the robotic coding activities, paired samples t-test was performed to analyze the intra-group changes of students' self-efficacy perception scores related to block-based programming. In Table 3, there are intra-group differentiation findings of self-efficacy perceptions related to simple block-based programming and self-efficacy perceptions related to complex block-based programming at the end of the robotic coding training. Intra-group changes of students' self-efficacy perception scores regarding block-based programming are presented in Table 3. According to pre-test and post-test results, there was a significant difference in intra-group positive direction in the self-efficacy perception scores of both simple and complex block-based programming (tsimple = -5.01, p = 0.00; tcomplex = -8.84, p = 0.00). 
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Table 3. Self-efficacy perceptions of coding at the end of robotic coding training intra-group differentiation 
table    𝑋𝑋� SD t df p 
Intra-G
roup Change
 Simple
 Pre-Test 21.81 3.07 -5.01 57 0.00 End-Test 24.10 1.62 
Comple
x Pre-Test 26.38 4.82 -8.84 57 0.00 End-Test 32.26 3.23 
 
Robotic coding activities and self-efficacy perception related to block-based programming 
across various variables At the end of the training, an independent samples t-test was performed to analyze the changes in students' self-efficacy perception scores related to block-based programming across various variables. In Table 4, results are presented. 
Table 4. Analysis table of self-efficacy perceptions related to coding at the end of robotic coding training 
according to various variables in intra-group            95% Confidence Interval of the Difference    N 𝑋𝑋� SD t df p Mean Difference Lower  Mean Difference 
Gender
 Female Simple
 27 2.00 3.45 -0.58 56.00 0.56 -0.54 -2.38 1.31 Male 31 2.54 3.55 Female Comple x 27 6.50 5.54 0.87 56.00 0.39 1.16 -1.51 3.83 Male 31 5.34 4.63 
Compu
ter 
owners
hip at home 
Yes Simple
 34 1.82 3.07 -1.23 56.00 0.22 -1.13 -2.98 0.72 No 24 2.95 3.96 Yes Compl ex 34 5.23 4.74 -1.16 56.00 0.25 -1.56 -4.25 1.13 No 24 6.79 5.45 
Interne
t 
connec
tion 
owners
hip at home 
Yes Simple
 24 2.08 3.33 -0.37 56.00 0.71 -0.35 -2.22 1.52 No 34 2.43 3.62 Yes Comp lex 24 5.53 4.66 -0.44 56.00 0.66 -0.60 -3.32 2.12 No 34 6.13 5.38 
The po
ssibilit
y to 
study S
cratch 
progra
m out o
f 
course
 Yes Simple
 20 1.72 2.42 -0.91 56.00 0.37 -0.87 -2.80 1.06 Yes 38 2.59 3.92 Yes 
Comple
x 20 6.05 5.06 0.19 56.00 0.85 0.26 -2.56 3.09 No 38 5.79 5.12 
 
Gender and coding self-efficacy perception 
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Firstly, at the end of robotic block-based programming training, independent samples t-test was conducted to reveal whether students' self-efficacy perception scores related to simple block-based programming and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming differ according to gender. According to independent samples t-test results, it was found that individuals' self-efficacy perception scores related to simple block-based programming (tsimple = -0.58, p = 0.56) and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming (tcomplex = 0.87, p = 0.39) did not differ according to gender. 
Computer ownership at home and coding self-efficacy perception At the end of robotic block-based programming training, independent samples t-test was conducted to reveal whether students' self-efficacy perception scores related to simple block-based programming and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming differ according to computer ownership at home. According to independent samples t-test results, it was found that individuals' self-efficacy perception scores related to simple block-based programming (tsimple = -1.23, p = 0.22) and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming (tcomplex = -1.16, p = 0.25)  did not differ according to computer ownership at home. 
Internet connection ownership at home and coding self-efficacy perception At the end of robotic block-based programming training, independent samples t-test was conducted to reveal whether students' self-efficacy perception scores related to simple block-based programming and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming differ according to Internet connection ownership at home. According to independent samples t-test results, it was found that individuals' self-efficacy perception scores related to simple block-based programming (tsimple = -0.37, p = 0.71) and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming (tcomplex = -0.44, p = 0.66)  did not differ according to Internet connection ownership at home. 
The possibility to study Scratch program out of course and coding self-efficacy perception At the end of robotic block-based programming training, independent samples t-test was conducted to reveal whether students' self-efficacy perception scores for simple block-based programming and self-efficacy perception scores for complex block-based programming differ according to the possibility to study Scratch program out of course. According to independent samples t-test results, it was found that individuals' self-efficacy perception scores related to  simple block-based programming (tsimple = -0.91, p = 0.37) and self-efficacy perception scores related to complex block-based programming (tcomplex = 0.19, p = 0.85) did not differ according to the possibility to study Scratch program out of course. 
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS After the robotic coding activities, according to pre-test and post-test paired samples t-test results of the students, there was a significant change in the self-efficacy perception scores of both simple and complex block-based programming (tsimple = -5.01, p = 0.00; tcomplex = -8.84, p = 0.00) in positive direction. While this finding supports the findings of the study by Rusk, Resnick, Berg, and Pezalla-Granlund (2008), it does not match to the study conducted by Beug (2012). Within the scope of this study, paying attention to organizing activity plans in accordance with the principles stated in the studies of Rusk, Resnick, Berg, and Pezalla-Granlund (2008) that “students should not have any hardware problems during the activities, events should be organized to appeal to the students' interests”, can be shown as the reason for the results of the two studies to support each other. In the study of Beug (2012), the block-based programming language Scratch and the text-based programming language Arduino were compared. Furthermore, the environment was not prepared during the activities, and problems such as introducing the Arduino card to computers could be said as the reasons for the robotic coding activities to have a negative effect on student performance. 
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Regarding the validity and reliability of these findings, an initial analysis was run to observe whether there was any significant difference between participants according to various variables such as computer ownership at home, since they could cause a significant change in self-efficacy perceptions. According to the pre-test data analysis findings, the self-efficacy perception test scores of the individuals related to both simple and complex block-based programming were found that no significant difference was observed according to computer ownership at home, Internet connection ownership at home and the possibility to study Scratch program out of course. The findings show that there is no significant difference in the pre-test scores of the students in the research group according to various variables. According to these findings, it can be concluded that participants’ readiness levels were similar and did not have a detrimental effect to lead further changes in the self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming. At the end of robotic coding activities, independent samples t-test was performed in order to analyze the intra-group changes according to various variables in self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming. The findings show that there is no significant difference in students' self-efficacy perceptions related to block-based programming at the end of robotic coding activities according to various variables. While designing robotic coding activities, efforts were made to create an activity environment in accordance with the determination of “Care should be taken to create groups according to the student' interests, and activities should be created in accordance with the students' interests” stated by Rusk, Resnick, Berg and Pezalla-Granlund (2008). It can be said that this situation arising from the activity design process is effective in the fact that both genders get more efficiency from the activities and that there is no difference due to gender in the change in self-efficacy perceptions. The fact that none of the students have access to robotic sets out of course can be shown as the reason that they do not have access to robotic coding applications out of course and do not make a meaningful change in self-efficacy perceptions of these variables even if they have computer ownership at home and Internet ownership connection at home. If students have access to robotic sets out of the course, the results may differ. Considering the effects of this differentiation in groups, students' self-efficacy perceptions and changes in their task performance can be investigated. Within the scope of this study, the participants were expected to place the necessary parts on the electronic circuit and then make the coding in order to perform the tasks. However, in the scope of the study, no research questions related to the electronic circuit implementation has been included. In later studies, research questions regarding interdisciplinary acquisitions, including the acquisitions of electricity and electronics, can be included. In these days, Arduino sets with electronic circuit elements pre-assembled are also becoming more common. In following studies, activities can be organized in such a way that they do not include the circuit-building tasks. Thus, it can be investigated whether students are able to focus more on coding processes. The limitation of STEM gains in such activities, which will not involve electronic circuit building tasks, can also be considered as another venue of discussion. 
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